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ST. JOHN, N. B., CANADA, OCT., z8So.

A Word to Oui- Subscribers.

To tisose who have proniptly paid tiseir sub-
scriptions, and wve are pleased to say tlsey are
the larger number of our patronis, we return oui-
hearty thanks. 'To those %vho have îlot paid wse
;appeal to their sense of 'vhat is the proper tiuing
,io do; Lo spme of them, wse have from sssonth,
*té month, for tweive i nths or more, îegularly
Lniaiied the Miscellaity. Do they for a moment
:con1sider the amouint of menta and manual
1.abor expended each month in preparing the

=ppr o thieir infornmation, instruction and
ams\et, and of the outlay necessarily made

f.[or paper anti plant. If they dIo, it wvill not
:tmjke them long to arrive at tise conclusioni tisat
,tjie correct thing for thei to do is, wvitixout for-
4lser delay, to remit one dollar.

jThere is suds a multiplicity of so-callcd typo-
1:grapUîcaI journals at the preseîst day that those
'mot Up tO the 1'true inwardisess" of tîsis class of
rliterature find it difficuît to decide wvhich one to

t&first. However, if our counsels have any
weiglît with the craft, sve would advise themi,
ý'fielY, to go dowvn to the bottons (if xsecess-ary)
-of their pockets ansd fiîsd a spare dollar and

=ed it to "«John Hensry &$ Son, publishiers of
Ille Chromatic Art ilagizzbie. 9 Spnîice street,
New Yorl, City, N. Y." Thuis is a supcrb pub.
lication, ýLnd those wvho subscribe for it will be

aml repaid for thseir smiall1 outlay.

I

TERMS 0F SUBSORIPTION.

fJIL PRINITR'S [ISCEI.LANY is iSSUed swon1tl1)
at $i.oo per annum, in advajwc, or ten cents
per number. Price to apprentices-5o cents
per annumn, zn avance.
[e Tiame and nddress of subý,ci ber> >.iotiuId be
written plainly, tha-t mistakes ia) flot occur.

All letters should lie addressed to
HUGH FINLAY,

St. fohin, N. B., Canada.

AN EXPONENT 0F PRINTING AND ALL THE KINDRED ARTS.

FO.V. NO. 4.

The Late Exhibition.

The New Brunswi'ck Provincial Exhibition,
wvhich wvis hield in this city, consmenciîsg on the
5th and closing on the 9 th Octobei, wvas a de-
cided success in niany r-eblectb as ssell as finan-
cially. Thie projectors, pi unioters and managers
nmust find great consolation for their onerous
duties in connection thereivitlî, in the fact that
the almos;t ulliversal verdict of those %,.ho at-
tended fromi a distance wvas one of pleasure,
profit, and surprise-fur it greatly e.\ceeded
their most sanguine expectations. As a class
journal, perhaps, wve have no night tu discuss thxe
merits and deinerts.- of the exhibition generaliy ;
but, nevertheiess, liad we the space at our dis-
posai, ve wvould be strongly ternpted to bave
our say about things iin connection theresvits at
ail lsazar-ds. As it is, 've must, for the preses-a,
confine ourselves to merely giving the matnies,
etc., of the fewv exhibitors in connection svith
printing, bookbinding and paper makîing, wvith
the hope that before anothxer exhibition cornes
around sufficient entlîusiasm <perbap)s patriotismi
wvould be a better wvord) nsay bc infiîsed into the
printing and kindred arts to drasv forth a more
numerous and varied exhibit on the part of
those who can wveiI afford it. Reference wvill be
mnade to this niatter again, but, ini the meantimie,
wve wvould suggest tisat a committee l)e forrned
of those iin connection with printing, book-
bixsding, etc., to devise and perfect arrangements
whsiereby their exhibits may be displayed to the
best advantage of ail concerned, as we contend
that scatteî-ing theni ail over the bitilding--one
in one corner and another in another corner-is
:sot tihe best wvay of imprcssing tihe public wvitls
their importance. But, of this, more anon.

\Vhiie thecexîuibitors in printirxg, etc., were
fcw, those who did go to the trouble of getting
up sassiples are entîtled to great credit, as wvell
as to the gratitude of the craft of the Province
at large, for flot allowving the occasion to pass
wvithout a representation. The exhibitors wvere
as foliows:

Messrs. J. 45 A. McMillan muade a haxsdsorne
display of library editions of books, somne of
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themn being very handsomely bound. A great
variety of bibles and blankbooks were also in-
cluded iii this exhibit.

H. A. Cropley, Fredericton, had a magnifi.
cent display of binding and showed a great
variety of niarbling, ail done in bis bindery.

The Newv Brunswvick Paper Coiýnpany's exixibit
of ail the varieties of wrapping paper nmade by
tbeni attracted considerable attention, as it wvas
the only show of paper in the building, and
many wvondered wvby they did flot makce white
printing paper as well.

Ellis, Robertson & Co. hiad fine sample
books an(l a portfolio of speciniens showing
îvbat could be done in letterpress printing.

Chas. H. Fiewwvelling exhibited an engraver's
ruling machine, a case of wood cuts, a frame of
proof of blocks, and a collection of stereotypes
and electrotypes, ail of w'hichi did infinite credit
to him as an artist and energetic business mani.

Wm. Eider, Esq., gratifled thé public im-
mensely by tr-ansferring to the Exhibition build-
ing and keeping in operation a poney Hoe press
-the saine one that secuired first prize at the
Philadeiphia Centennial Exhibition.

Breminer Bros., Charlottetown, P. E. I.,
sbowed speciniens of letterpress job printing
wbich wvould have done credit to any city, mucb
iess Charlottetown.f

F. WV. Clear showed music printing in opera-
teon, the sheets being struck off on a haîf me-
dium treadle cylinder press of Engiish make.

Mrs. 0. S. OdelI bad a very extensive assort-
ment of paper and fancy boxes, îvhich spokze
volumes for lier artistic as ivell as mechanical
skill.

There were, of course, a number of displays
of rubber stamps, penmanship, etc., but we
must reserve fuller mention of tbem to a future
issue.

IOur, London Letter."1

A very essential feature in the make.up of a
-%ell-conducted newspaper, if the proprietor aims
at making it an interesting and readable family
journal, is a well-wvritten English letter of gos.
sipy chit-cbat. " 1Our London Letter " is a fa.
miliar and ivelcome feature in the leading sheets
of the provinces, and readers wvbo have but scant
time to peruse the local news almost invariably
glance down the metropolitan contribution wvith
interest. In these days of daily stereotyping,
manifolding, and the thousand and one devices

for acceler-ating the transmission and distrihution
of important items, it is a comparati-ly easy
matter to secuire a Londuii letL , or a o
secure a stereotyped or~ manifold cop)y of a letter
that probably does serv'ice for a dozen if not
more other publications. Tlo say the least ofit,
this whoiesale reproduction of the sanie iluatter
i varions different papers, ail of wvhiclh claitu
that it comes from their Ilovn correspondent,"
is far fromn being devoid of drawvbacks, an<l to
obviate these disadvantagè's as far as possible,
Mr. Fred. J. Prouting, 9 Curzon Street, iMurray
street, London, N., Eng., correspondetît tu the
B3ritish and foreign press, lias adopted a systein of
supplying a totally different letter to each uf the
papers lie represents. Tlie rates cl,?r -- d are a
mere tri fle in excess of those char- .~iy
wbile tlîe advantage of baving an orgnlletter
is apparent. Mr. Prouting's articles are charac.
terized by clear, vigorous, and incisive %vriting,
combined wvitli the bigbest literary fliish, aîîdi,
after liaving peruised a number of lus letter>,
ive are glad to add our testimony to the happy
manner hie lias of expressing bis tliouglts and
arresting the attention of the general reader.

'Sweet Sîxteen."

Tlîe St. Gr-oix Coitri.-i bas entered upouî its
sixteenth year. It announces, in No. 1, of Vol.
XV I., that its circulation, influence an~d finaý.nzial
standing neyer wvas better, and whîile the editor,
%vitia bis usual modesty, says very littie of its
editorial managemient-rather leaving that to
speak for itself-a new addition to the staff is
introduced in the person of Mr. David Little, a
gentleman of education and ability, of good
judgement and of some newspaper expcriencc.
In speaking of the mechanical department, the
editor pays a îvell.nîerited compliment tu the
foremnan as follows.

"1At the bcad of the mechanical departnent is
Mr. John Cowie Henry, avho lias lîeld the posi-
tion of foreman for tbe past eigbt years. Ht is
a graduate of the wvell-known house of W. &
R. Chambers, Edinburgb, Scotland, wbcre he
ivas in the boo, and job departnîent for seven
years. Wbat lie does not knoîv about pîrinting
is not 'vorth knowvixg. Just eight years ago to.
day be set bis flrst type on the Couer.
St. Stepben at flrst siglit dici not look like
"hbonnie Scotland," but as lie ivas clin for three
years," the bcst lie could do ivas to accept the
situation and work it out for the foul term.
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Wlîen the three years wvere up lie was ftilly
sinaturalized." ... In briniging Mr.
lery here we consider we have done consider-

able to advance the cause of immigration, as
he flot only brought a considerable nucleus
of a family with him, but hie bias been adding to
it ever sixîce, and considers it his mission flot
only to conduct the mechanical operations of
the Courier office, wvhich hie does to perfection,
but also, like a good Presbyterian, wbich he is,
to be fruitfiil, and multiply, etc. The mechani-
cal make-up of the paper from wveek, to wvee,,
and the unparalleled excellence of our jol) %vork
testify to bis efficiency."

It is a rare thing to find a proprietor giving
sucîx unqualified praise and credit to a foreman;
but, it is just ilk-e Mr. David Main.

NOTES AND NEWS.

St. Roche's, Que., is to have a new paver.

The ilflaole Leaf, Hopewell --orner, has been
enlarged and improved.

Thie first numiber of the Commierciazl Traveller
bas appeared in Toronto.

Kingston, Ont., is to have a paper in the in-
terests of cabmen and carters.

S. Frank, Wilson has issued a new wveekly
paper in Toronto entitled 7ruth.

The Sherbrooke wood pulp milis have recently
expended $30,000 on buildings at that place.

The Canada Paper Company are said to be
negotiating for the Ellershouse, N. S., paper
mills.

A neiv wveekly sporting paper is promised in
Toronto, to take the place of the defunct 7kn
and couzntry.

John Mantin, for several ycars enxployed in
the Halifax Reporter and Recortier offices, (lied
on lâondzy, Oct. 25th.

The London Society of Conpositors lias for-
bidden its menibers to Ilinak-e up " niatter set
by female compositors.

William Warwick, Esq., wvholesale shtiorier
and publisher, died, Sept. 20, from the effects Of
the accident mentione(l in our last number.

"'I'le Thioroldl\Vood Pulp Paper Company,"
witlh a capital of thirty thousand dollars, in
three bundred shares, lias been incorporated.

Win. Caven, of the ZZc,,zld, Charlottetown,
P. E. I., lias received an appointment in the
Excise Department, at a salary of $500 per
year.

T hos. lagan, wvho lately left this city for the
United States, is again at home in P. E. 1. H-e
wvas called home on account of the severe illness
of bis father.

Cnt!1 Cut ! Cnt!1 seemis to be the burden of
the song typographie from over the water. We
had a better opinion of English printers than
that. Shame ! Don't cut.

Tise Eveniug 7'elegrnjsh, a new daily onc-cent
paper, made its appearance in this city October
zst. It is issued fromn the Daily, TelegraÊh office
and is royal size.

R. L. Patterson, the popular traveller of
Messrs. Millar &- Richard, Toronto, secured
second prize for his English setter "lShot," at
the do-g, show held in conncction wvith the To-
rqnto Exhibition held in September.

The New Brunswick Paper Company have
decided to go into the manufacture of binders'
board, and have securcd the services of Mr. N.
C. Sprague, of Dayton, O., who is now cngaged
in putting the mill in order for this nesv Une. of
goods.

A correspondent svriting to us wvants to knowv
Nvhio lias any second-hand bookbinders' ma-
cbinery for sale. Any information furnisbedl
this office Nvill be forsvarded. Lo'west cash
price must be stated. Another correspondent
wvants second-hand brevier.

Mr. W. John Stonhili, editor of the British
& Colonial Printer & Statioize, London, Eng.,
recently interviewved Mr. James 1. Fellows,

rformerly of this city. Mr. F. is represented as
bcing "ldesirous of obtaining information res.
pecting machinery for nsaking straw board and
%Vood pulp.' Query ?

Thos. Gorman, late of the Sumnmerside, P.
E. I., Progress, is on the staff of the Zuidistrial
JIforld, OttaNwa.

Thle Summerside (P. E. I.) Yournal entered
upon its sixteenth birthday the latter part of
September last.

The Eveing Star is the titie of a new daily
une-cent paper that made its appearance in Bos-
ton October xSth.

The Montreal Gazette compositors won three
stnaighit games of lacrosse from the 1-erald
cOmps., Sept. 25.

J. P. J3owes, of Sackville, bias sold his inter-
est in tbe Transcrijt to bis brother and gone

tthe United States.
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TkUings from Britain.

LONDON, October 20, 1880.
ThIe dead season is uipon us, and our trade is
atasandstill. Closed are our senate hoîîses

those huge milis of lame and learning, light and
liberty# v'aîishcd the la.st brighit rays of the
suru mer suin, %vhich wve, alas! so seldom seu .
led are our suin mer friends, tIse flitting svallovs;
and dead ks that last sweet spark, of by.gone
jovs, the last rose of summer. But their places
are filled by dismal black fogs and chilly iists,
easterly %vinds, rain, hail and sieet, to say noth*
ing of the fearful black-, greasy mud throughi
wvhicli wle iii London, have continually to wade.
Walking is well.nigh impossible, andl %ve place
our feet carefully on the treacherous slinie, every
moment aflticipatiflg to lie laidl low. In short,
Ilsis is truly the winter of our (hscontent, and
iit wvretched are we in consequeiice.

*rrade, as is usiial at this period of the year,
is wvofully depressed, and inglorious inactivity ks
the rule, wvhere it should prove the exception.
However, I must nol growl too loudiy, for,
taking it ail in al], the suinnier trade lias been
rather above the average of the past three or
four years, so that mVsenen have b)een able to
lay in a good stock of nuls for winter uise.

At last the home trade appears likeiy to look,
after colonial orders a littie more acîiveiy, for 1
hear of more than one firmn which is makzing ar-
rangements for representation in Canada, with a
viewv to competing with the Americail trade.

Twelve nionths ago, we wvere deep in the
question of IlReciprocity,'* but the quaiities are
now no longer argueci in public. Trhe question
hias flot, however, been entirely dropped, for I
have recently noticed signs of an early renewal
of the discussion, and, judging by the unanimity
displayed in certain quarters, il seems very im-
probable that England will continue the practice
of the theory of Free Trade she hias so often-
but frui tlessly--expounded to hier contempora-
ries.

"Providence helps those wvho hielp them-
selves," is,.douibtless, a very trite proverb in'cer-
tain cases ; but I am dubions as to its applica-
hility to the case of a youngster who lhelps hini-
self-to his employer's type or stereotype metal.
There have been several such cases here of late,
I am sorry 10 say ; but I noticed that, ini each
case, policemen, miagistrales, and prison wvard-
ers, ail combined to secure for these youthful

students of "Self-Help" a sure andl Certa.in
menus of freedoin front the cares and annovaices
of the worlcl fora limte.

1 never coidd enjoy Tennysvoii's jîneîsss
thouigh, as a1 schoolbov, I tried liard to mas>tr
them. Once or îwice silice thien have I tried ta
read thenm, and nome, having again laid doiwn the
biook, in despair, 1 am forced to the conclusion
that laurels and logic don't seem 10 travel on
the same track. That recent terrible inflictioi,
"De Fr'Lofunidis," I have buried deep limier a
litge pile of pamphlets and parliamentary billz,
trusting 1 miglit neyer catch sighit of it again.
1 wotild fain destroy it, wvere il not for tise fact
that I purchased the copy of the magazine in
svhich il appeared, and woulcl likze 10 have sanie-
thing for my money, even thotigh 1 may ho afraid
10 read il.

The Court of hiankruptcy lias beesi rather
busily engaged in filing pelitions front thosje
connected Nvith the printing trade huere iii Li'

land. A short lime silice, Messrs. Sahisbsr)
& Taylor, the prinlers' auctioneers, liqtuidaiedl,
anci were immiiecliately followed by tlîcst wcll-
knowvn engineers> and nîachinists, M'%essrs. Con-
isbee &. Son. mhen several sinaîl concerns
wvent to smîash, wlîilst the Lanhani Roller Coin-
pany volunlarily -w'ound ils affiairs up, andl tris.
ferred ils business and stock t0 the DaL5 Te/e.
grqph peuple, tIse virtual editor of which, Mlr.
Lloyd, will in future attend to the wan-ýs of the
tracle in this respect. TIie change iras, to a
certain extent, rallier sudden ; thouglh the quebs
tion of winding.up hias been discussed by the
board for some little time. In facet, Mlr. Lin.
ham, and NMr. C. G. Squintani were in constant
communication, and il wvas, at one lime, thought
that tîsis latter gentleman wvould have taken thej
afliair in hand. But some hitch arose, jtil wvhenj
tlîings began t0 lcok most serions. M.Nr. Wm.
Blades, lîaving lost over three thoîîsand posinds
in the etiterprise, refused to assisl in carrymng on
the concern ; negotiations wvithli r. Sqiniai
came t0 an abrupt end, and, iii the extremity,
Mr. Laniliamnimade wvhat termis lie could wvith
his old clients, tIse proprietors of lIse Dily
Tdcegrapz, tIse Fleet street offices of tlîc coin-
pany beisig at once ciosed. 1 %%as very sorry
t0 hecar of this affair, for, dssrisîg ais extcnded
social and businsess coiiiection wvitli r Lns-
hans, ]lis business capacity lias ofien stristck nme
as being above tlîe average, and I lîadl soped
thsat, noiîvithstanding lIse nature of tIse up-hill
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tiglît, tie company wvould have strugglcd on ta
sttccess.

Whether the Lanhamn rollers %vili nowv corne
to tlîe frant any miore decidedly, 1 amn iot, of
course, in a position ta Say ; but I cannot hielp)
thiîîking wvlat a capital opportuinity naîNv offers
ta the enterprisitig manager of the Durable
RZoler Campany to puli forward lus "lUltimia-
titi" rollers, %vhich aire miuch cheaper iii the
flrst cast, and qtîite as durable as the Lanhamn
Conspany's productions.

Witu refèece ta the liquidation of Salisbtury
&Taylor, a short history of the firm Nvill not ,
1 faîicy, prove uninteresting ta colonial rea(lers.
Prior ta 1867, the business wvas carried on by
Edvard Salisbuiry alone. Mr. Tîhomas Taylor
was at tliat trme a journeymnan printer, andl,
beiîig in search of employment, took a tempo-
rarv situation wvith Mr. Salisbury as odul niaî at
a particuîlar sale. This afterwards merged ito
a jiernineit engagemient, and, so attentive 'was
the yauîîg nman ta every appartunity for "h et-
tering " bis condition, that, a short time later,
ive find hini posiîîg as manager. Thiîs coîîttnued
unaltered riglît up ta 1867, wvhen Mr. Salisbuîry
souglit refuge in the friendly slielter of tîje aî-
ruptcy Coutt. The ordeal safely passed, Mr.
Salisbury prepared ta re-cammence btusiness ;
anti bere took, place an entire change in the cm-
ployé's relations to the employer. Tlîrougla
INr. Taylor's exertioîis, a suai of abotut 6250
%vias rescued fraîn tic îvreck; and, on the
srreîigtl of tlîis fact, a share iii tic bus5iness "'as
claimec and abtained, tlie style and title of tlîe
flan, fram titis date, bieiig Salisbury & Taylor.
Liter on, the license %vas taken out in Mr. Tay-
lor's naine only, Mr. Salisbury dropping otît of
the public part of the business. After tliis, and
righî up till the present time, 'Mr. Salisbury's
interest in the firm is said ta have been confiîîed
ta ulrawiîîg out nuoney andl wandering atounîd
the sale-roonîs. 0f course, no business cotîld
long survive suds a state of things, for witli anc
man %vorking for anatlier nian ta spend the
money, a businîess is scarccly likely ta be in a
very flourisingic condition. At last tîte crisis
arrives; and, tlîis once again 1 îassed, Mr. Sal-
isbury will prabably drap entirely out of tlîe
business, wvhicb -,vill be carried on by Mr.
Thonis Ta.ylor. Canadian printer : My greet.
iig-" Go thon anîd do likewise'"

On Sunday, the Ioth inst., Mr. awvrence, of
the firîn of Lawvrence Bras., American fancy.r-

goods.mien, landed at Liverpool, after a rather
rougît voyage fram the United States, whither
lie lîad been, on business, for about àix rnonths.
Mr. Lawvrence tells mie tlîat, with the exception
of a short trip through to 'Montreat, hisexertions
were confincd solely to the state and city of Ncw%
York, Nvith which he is almiost as fainiliar as hie
is with London.

The Durable Rouler Conmpany have recenitly
appointed representatives on your side, to woi'k
the Canadian trade, and 1 hear that seveial large
continuoub orders have al ready beeii recei ved.

The exhibition hield here last July lias been
made a channel for no end of personal quarrels.
First of al], the Pink,")ýs Riq.'is/er anid Stonhill's
publication 'vent at it, hanimer and tongs, be-
cause the first-nanied paper scouted the idea of
a seven-days'exhibition proving a suecess. Hon'.
ever, bubsequent events have tended ta showv
that, iii at least a financial sense, the undlertaking,
though lengthened ont to fourteen days, was
scarcely a snccess, so that the Re,,,,ister's rernarks
wvere not altogether fallacions. Two or three
Journals next attacked the printer of the cata-
logue. This wvas a piece of purely gratuitous
insult, the catalogue being far ahove the average
of sncb wvorks. As to the coniplaint about tie
incongruity of the head-Iines and sub-headings,
it (lues seemn strange that the journal to tlirov
the fn-st stone wvas the very one wvhich took snicb
an ir.terebt in the wvork,, and insistcd npon its
being got up in that style, foir it is 'ell kniowvn
that at least two of Stonlîll's Staff lîad a biand
in the %vork. I refer to Mr. W. F. Catclîeside
and Mr. John Southwvard, bath of %v'honi revised
their ownV proofis-not that I wvould. attribuite to
tîxeni the ungracions reînarks îvhîch appeared iii
the journal on wvbîch they are engage(], for,
fromn what 1 have seen of thenî-and 1 bave liad
business connections wvîth bothi-they are ieii
of extended and l)ractical experience, and %vould
deexît it beîîeath their dignity to perpetrate so
paltry an action.

At the close of the exhibition, finiilg hiniseif
out of cash reckoning, perhaps, Mr. Dale levied,
a tax on ail wvho had cnîployed steani power.
This wvas objected to by sane, anci Mr. Dale
lias, cansequently, been unable to balance-up
accounts properly, and determine upon the
amouxît ta be baîîded oveî- ta the Printers' Pen-
sion Corporation. Several individuals have
taken timbrage therear, and nowv threaten to
- stunip the country " upon a question, nced I
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add, svhicls does not concerni theni, and of w'bich
thiey know comparatively nothing.

As showing boss little tisese peuple lknosv af
the affair, 1 niay niccntion tiat it %vas cs'ideiitly a
surprise ta then, ta learu t1hat ,Mr. Dale hiad,
oser a inontîs ago, publîcly announiced that hie
svill shortly be able ta lî.usd over ta the Cor-pa
ration conîittee at least a «« three.figure " sum.
TîsIere will be a second exhibition next year,
whien 1 trust jealousy and meanness af spirit
will for a tînse be laid on one %ide b3' every trade
journalist, every oise svorhiîg together to en-
courage the cuterprise, and showv that ive can
and syjîl uuite in aîîy cause to heuefit othiers-
baîvever much, at ather tinses, wve mnay strive to
damnage eachi ather.

YVours, truly,
FRED. J. PROUTING.

From the Pacifie Cast.

VICTRIaA, B. C., Aug. 30.
Advertising and job svork are, an the average,

pretty fair in Victoia.
MNcM,\iIlan &- Soii's job) office hias hadl a rushi

af svark, andi extra bands have been ernployed
for some timie past, but svork, is now slacking
dowsn again.

Ernest Robertson, svbo svas reported in the
May number af the illiscdllanj' as beiing eni-
played iii the Governusient Printing Office, no0W
balds slUg 2 on the Standiard, in the p'-ace of
WVu. Clyde, iormeriy af Stratiard, Ont., svbo
failed in bis attempt ta "lrush " a country lass
and attendl ta biz. Consequence : lzad ta throwv
upj bis case. H-e is now îneasuring sidewalks
for the city.

Joe Randolph, of the Standard -tjob rom, lias
been on tbe shelf for- sanie weeks past. Cause:.
trying ta kcick taa higbi. Jae is at warkz agaiti.

T. H. Long, editar af the Standard, accom-

panied by his iarnily, is nais sojaur-ning ini tbe
Eastern States. 1le lias severed bis connectian
with B. C.

Th-e libuA suit against the C'olo;zist, vflhich ovas
ta bave camie up at the assizes now being. bield,
is supposed ta have been arniicably settled, as
nothing more is Iseard concerning it.

Noble H-. Merovin, of tbe Cleveland, Obio,
Leader, visited Victoria lately svbile on a tour
af the Pacific Coast.

Messrs. Pottinger &à Bar nes, editors and pro-
prietars of the Albany, Oregon, Iierei'd, have
been arrested by J. 1-. Luon, af Scia, af Lino
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counity, Oregon, clîoiged svith libel. The de-
fendants publisbied ai) account in their paper
accusing Ltin i b aving assaulted in a dastardily
nianuer a Mrs. J. J. Brown. rh'le svhale ac-
couint is declared ta be a gross fabrication. Mlr.
Pottinger ivas a former resident af Victoria.

Dan T1aylor, a colored roller-boy, svbo iras
arrested sanie eigbt or rne mnths aIgo for
arson, burglary, etc., and svho bias hecu lying
in 'I quod " ail tlîat time, stood bis, trial last
îveek ami ivas founid guilty andl sentenced ta fouir
uionths imprisounient in addition ta the tinie hie
lias alî-eacly put in. I-is acconiplice got tliree
yeaî-s at the tinie tic dceds ivere cammnitted.

A bolitary tranip-the first one for a %ear-
strolled inta tlîis city a fews days aga, and lie was
s0 saturated with benzine thait lie dlii not kinoly
one font of type irons another, and tlireiv ili a
case ai bourgeoise axîd brevier (nixed, you
kuiio,) for one ai the boys, wvba put liim on1 as
a1I "ssb.' Hie ivas lzicked dawn stairs aîsd ad-
vised ta try bis biand at sasviog svood.

An aplarentice in tbe Colonist job roons, iiamed
Edmands, liad lus arras braken wbil-, etideavor.
ing ta place a beit on a wbeel, in order ta st
a press.

A oew paper lias been started at Eliiory, the
western terminus ai tise C-anadian Pacific Rail-
raad, in tîsis Province, byiNMr. Hagan, iorinerly
of the.Thunder Biay Sentinel, and variauis other
journals iii tise eastern parovinices. His last en.
terlarise is called the Ir/and Se,;ind. It is a
clear-printed, svell.got-up sîseet ai twentyiour
colunins, andI pronmises before long ta lie a poster
in the land. The Sentine! office svas thie fist

buiulding erected at Eniory, and stood out lîrofsii.
rient an tbe great silderness like the first rose
ai sumrnier. Other buildings are, liowever,
creepiîîg up around Mr. Hiagaîs's "lrose," aisd,
no doubt, before masîy years Eîsiory siili be a
tliriving tasvn on tIse Pacific coast. At present,
1 believe, Bro. Hagan is proprietor, editor,
pressnsan, comlaositor, proaf.reader, etc., %vith a
"'de'il1. " Success ta, tIse Sentine!, Sa>' %se.
iMore anan. T3E

Prince Edward Islans-d Itemns.

The Pio,,ecr, wvîicli svas for sarsie tinse Issb-
lislied iii Alber tan, and still Inter at Nlolltague
B ridge, bias resuied ptublications iii tIis tosin.
The first iunîber ivas issued an tîse i3 thi SePt-,
asîd presenited quite a respectabule appearante.
The staff is cooiposed ai C. H. Crosman, fore.
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Boston Bubbles.

BOSTON, MASS., Oct. 17.
ht is naow an establiýlied fact that tîxe Adver-

tser- will appear as a quarta on January ist.
A new cvcning onc-cent paper lias miade its

apparancc- The JZrening Star. It is said fo
bave nxore tîxan realizeci its l)rojectar's bolclcst
expectations.

Business lias ixot looked up this fal, andcinxy
advice ta printers contemplating caming tixis
xvay, is--Don't.

D. W. Chules, wlio learned ixis trade at the
Examiner office, Chiarlottetowvn, and wvlxo ivorked
on tîxe Moncton limesr for thirteen montxs pr-.
vious ta going ta Boston in September, is ivark-
ing in Cambridgepart, a suburb of Boston.

Ewen McMillan, wlio was forernan of the
Presb-teria, Chiarlottetown, for several years,
'vent to Bostonx last suniner, and is warking in
Camnbridge.fWilliami A. Ramsay, well known among the
oldest pi-inters and attachés of the prcss of this
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man; P. L. Croken andi Wmn. Woodside, typas;
and XVm. Breixant, P. D.

Janxcs W. (Janble, fornxerly prcssmax on tlxc

Youimz/ is now Nx'orkiîîg ilx Lawrence Mass.

P. W. McDoxxald, ivbo was fr..,xof tîxe
Pionicer whxile publislxcd ix Montagne, inow ixolcls
a1 steadI(y "lsit"' on the Daiy, and I'Veekl' i'a/e
published in Lawrence, Mass.

W. L. Crosnxan, wxho served lus tinte in tlxc
pi-ogress office, is now ivorking in Dwyer's job)
office. He lias been in Boston over a year, anxd

Iappears ta be lxiglxly pleased with a city life.
The "ldevil " inx ane of the printing offices

here is sa snxall that tlxey have a ba-iel for hlm
to stand on at his case, and wc have it fromn i-
hiable authority that on anc occasionx lixe fell inta
the space box, and tixat it wvas with considerable
difficulty tîxat lixe ivas cxtricated fri-an huis perilis
positionx. ILast wcck he wsas "plugging in" as
usual, wvhen lie suddenly disappeareci, and lias
not been beard fronx siuice. lit is supposed that
lie fell into tlie bairrd on wlxich lie wvas standinxg.

In consequence of a very exciting pedestrian
contest wlxicli took place lucre sonxc weeks since,
sonie of tîxe boys in tîxe printing offices hxave lie-
corne so excitcd over it that thxey hxave a go-as-
you.please almost cvery niglit, in whlich aur
"ldevii" takes a lcacling part. fHis sulpbuiric
axajesty was two "llaps " ahcad. whcn iast licard
front. FRisKE-T.
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city, died froînt hcart disease, AtIg. 28. 'l'lie
dcceased wvas formierly enxployed in the press-
roomis of the Boston Iherad, anxd the a1ld Be,
anci New York Ikera/d, and. was 59 years, 9
months and 28 days oh!.

Venncr's prediction of Ila hanppy frost about
Oct. ii" lias proved truc. Oct. iiti, Mr.
Janies P. Frost, assistant city editor of tbe Globe,
was nxa.-rried to Miss Anniie R. Davenport,
daoxghter of Chiarles W. Davenpoct.

Norwicli Notes.

NORWICHI, CONN., Sept. 25.
"Billy" H-1anpstead lias *aken. up his abode

Li Springfiel, Mass.
The new Demiocratic claily lias not yet gat

around ta its stxbscribers. Lack, of fonds is the
probable cause.

In the suit of Thos. Mulcahiey vs. the Presi-
dent of the late Norwich Printing Company,
Judge Mather of txe Common Pleas Court ren-
dered a decision in favor of the defendant.
Thomas is out $ x6o. Trhe plaintili hias flot yet
Ixeard how the judgc arrived at such a decision.
It is understaad that ather suits are stili pendiîxg.

Cooley lias reduced tîxe size of Ixis tk'ekly),;
'cause wvhy, he wvau't publish it nt a loss ta
please anybody.

John W. Stcdnxan is naov holding ai responsi-
hie position in ane of the Hartford banks.

Cooley hias a brusx witx sanie of the lawyers,
every xxow and tîxen, just far the sakze of a change,
it is suppased. His last wvas %vitx Webster Park,
clerk af the superiar court. The clerk did not
take it kindly, but, instcad, gat angry, and, exx-
tcring the camposing-raoom anc Saturday after-
noon, aftcr Coaley liad retired, quicly pusbed
txe second page of txe JJ'?eklj (coxtaining about
8o,oao cms nonpareil) from the "lstane" ta t1x
floor, after wvhicb a case of newv long primer
followed suit. '['lien follawed a jig on the pile.
The clerk is a large, poawcrful man, axxd the lxclp
did not feel disposcd ta " argue"' the question
witx him, so the fareman stepped out in search
of a policeman ; ixut ere said policeman arrived
on txc scene Wcbster lxad disappeared, feeling
that bis revenge had been ample. No arrest
follo'ved, but it is undcrstood tîxat tixe trouble
hias not yct been adjusted.

"lXylo" ixas given us a "lbubblc" as is a
bubblc ; yca, verily, ixe lxath bubblcd ail o-ver
us. Try it again, IlXyIa," andi theni tell the
readers of tîxe illiscel/anj' aIl about your trip an
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tise down steaniboat train, andi isw you came %'ouid like ta see myv native city prosper, bizt sire
in possession of tisat bine veil. Is thait a bubble neyer %vili under such nars.snecontenlîti.
%wortb prickisgP bie legislition.

Thad. S. Clinci, hiaving ~Pent severai mvcelis One more by-iawv shouid be euacted by the C.
in this city for the b)enefit ni bis health, and feel- C. of that city, ani theu a higher pbower shouldj
ing grentiy improved tO<ereii, i;'.-about leaving wipe the Board out af existence. ht s??ouIld
for Arizona, whlere lie cuntemiates a. change of place a taix on sumnier visitors for the pulyo.,
business. of covering the wear andi teai of the plank sie.

waik on Qucen street, aiso a sinall ta\ ont thoseQuite a respectable înuiber oi typos passecl passing thrauigh for the privilege Of. takinlg a.
througbl this; city the present scason. Realiv, it peep at the ancient bieads nowv governingr a oilcý
looked like old timies. free city. Yours, etc., REGE'rSRE.

A i'v drsys since, w bile adjusting the inkingy Answers to Correspondants.
apparatus of Coakley's uress, by samne mneass
"AI." Bentiey hiad bis baud canigbt between tihe S'rRA'URssoY, ONV--" In looking over sonnie

cyliderandthepags o theII'ek/, ad bît acli nunîbers ni the illisceltliii, 1 carne acrosscylitie an th paes f te IéeX),,andbut (in the nunîber for June, i877, a paragyraph
for the prompt action ai the boy feeding tise nisaking mention of a book entitled, 'The
press in thrawing off the beit, wvould have isad Letter-Printer ; A Complete Guide ta Peint.
hiis ai tari froni its socket. His injuries, it is iug.' I sent to England for it, but conld not

undrstodaresiiht;butit vascloe ~ork get it. If yan cau give rsny directions Nhichundestod, ae sigli; bt itwasclos wok- vill lead ta its pracurenient I \vill be greasly,for "1Ai." S'rscK,%D RuLE. obiiged ta yon. [The Letter.press Prisîser is
naw% ont ai print. A revised and entirelyfA Fredericton Printer's Protest. ne\v edition wvii1 shortiy be publisied ; it
ieast, s0 says an advertiseinent inaan Englishi

PRo\,iiDENcL, R. I., Sept. 20. paper hy the author.-ED. P. ?.J
MaNI. Eos'raR,--ln glancing over the pages ai

the last numnber of the Fredericton Reote- m Improvements In Lithography.
eye rested upon an article headed "lThat License George Cochrane, ai Edinburgh, Scothisd,
Outrage," f'oin whiclb 1 iearn that rnecbanics bas been aivarded a gold mnedal at theSyne
fromi abroad obtaining enmpioymient in mny native Ehbto o aea pcmn iSde
city are compelled l)y the City Couricil thereof trasser paper. The niethod rendlers' S)tîple
ta takie out a license for the privilege ai earning advantages in the executian of drawings iisteaded
the paltry sun ai $n .00 per day. And this, for reproduction Iby iithography, the labor id
toa, on a building erected hy the %vhiole Prov- expense iucurred in tise preparation anrd tzars-
ince, and nat by the C. C. ai sai(i city. mission ai stalles being entirely obviated. The

Sa mch b wa ai ntroucton. a~vMr.paper eînplayed ib ordinary iithographic transfer
Editor, a quebtion or two ; perhaîs it is iii yotir paper, tue surface ai w'bici is grained oi- stipled
Ipa%\ei ta give the des*red. information. SUPPOs- by pressure on plates, \whicbi are speciallv iýre

Z> ogasn rnera htct eet pared hy Mr. Cachrane for this purpose: On
return, and, seeking eniffoynient, fsnd it, wvanid tisis surface tise draNving ta be reproduced is ex-.
lie, on the strengtl i tie very Ilhigi "I scale Of cuted, and thence tr.iisferredl ta a s;ton iîiy
prîces hie 'vould iii ail probability receive for bts preî,ared in the ardinary nianner, %%itrrrst thre
services, be called upon ta pay a license-tax for special graining usitally requircdfr hi
the inestimable Il îîîi ilege " ai putitug in a day drawing. These plates are availalile for an un.f
or tîva iii the City oi bi., bir-th ? ,XY'oulci lie be liinsited nussber ai traniiýfers, \vhichi can be lire.

cosieeda 'orige?' ' pared from thens in a few minutes. Tise liral.
'Irtîiy, tise niechanies ai Fredericton nîiust be ing eloes flot requiire to lie dlone in reverse, the

iu a pitiahie condition il they wviil tisus tanieiy finislicd litiiogr:apli being iii ail respects idlentical
suibmit ta sudsi ant imposition as chis upon their witli tihe original. Tl'ie facilities alffordled for
fellow-workmnan, ~N'hether lie be native or "1for- tise transmission of drawings b>' post ks not thre
eigni." Iii tinies gane by, the sneclsanics ai ieast important advantage giiued ;a drawinq
Fredericton requireci no stîcî protection a«S tisats p0irepared ins oneC liiiSJ)i 3ia, bc i eadily

referrecîtransinitted ta tise atier, ansd tisere trassieedefirdta in tihe Irepoori tley .\'ere capiable ta stone b>' the ardina-y praccos. Tl'ie sy-stens
ai É5rofetiliA tlienm.elves, tise %vorld avez, as lias been aIrcad', las gely adopted iii London,
msasiy ai thin are doissg attse imiesent tinte. I JEdiîbssrgii andi Glasgowv.



The Use of TInts.

In no departnient of the typographie art lias
there becn mare markcd progress during the

past five years than in that af calot printing.
Ile atigin af letter.press Printing in twvo ar

more colors seenis somiewhat obscure. Ancient
.pecimens of press-wotk are ta be faund iii
whicli orraanented calored initiaIs, etc., are
%vorked %vitlh the text ; but many of these appear
to ]lave been the handiwork of the scribe, rather
than ai the printer. Mucli ai the calot printirag
of the past consists af attempts at showy eflècts,
in briglit or positive calots ; but in later years,
especially dnring the past decade, the printer
has strivera for artistie lionors by aiming at har-
raony af calaring, as wvel1 as brillianit effeets,
so that in tiais direction great advancemient bas
heen mnade.

The priiaciples ai artistie colorîng are gov-
emed by lawvs, and their abservance in the pro-
duction af artistie effeets is necessary on the
pait af the printer as wvell as the painter. The
latter, hawever, has the advantage of the primter,
hecause lie can appîy bis calots wvith the brusla
in any required degree ai intensity, changing
and substituting until the eye is saýtisfied Nvith
the effect ; while the priiater mutst, ta a great
extent, carry bis plan in his mnizd'.r ee, and
judgelbeloireliand ai the effeets oi bis calots and
the harmany ai the wvhole, even belote one of
them is applied ta bis work.

Tire necessity for a fait understanding ai the
laws ai calot by the priiter will, therefore, be
apparent, andl lie whao wvould be successfiali n tliis
brnnch ai the art should comprelaend at least
the sinîpflest l)tilciples ai liaamony andl contrast
in colot.

Thei eniployment ai tints in tlae production ai
fine effects in calot work, is becamingy a necr.ssary
part af tue printer's art, and petlaaps a few prae-
tical hints in thais conneetian away be usefral ta
the youinger readers ai this jauriaal. We xill,
therefore, consider, first-

THEt OI1JECT SOUGIIT IN TIIE USE 0F TiNTS.

Dly the wvotd tint Nve mean cansiderable sur-
faces ai calar, applied, not ta the text or letter-
ing, but as an adjunet ta, or gtound-warkz for the
whole ar sanie portion of the lettering. Tiiese
are employed eitîer ta lieighten the effeets af

surie es or groups afi hues, or ta, serve for a
bacl<gtnd for pattions ai the wo*atl. In eithîer

case great care is required to avoid disharniony
of calots ; the sa.fest tiras, on this account, are
those in wvhich the primary colors do flot appear;
such, for instance, as drab, bufi, etc. Indeed,
it is safe to say that for a groîînd.work of much
surface, a primary calot can very seldom be
used ivith good eflèct. Whcn the type wark is
in several brilhiant calors, the tints should always
be subdued and "quieting" in thieir efrects.
Whiere a single tint is used as a groundwork, for
the text, its calor should be niade to, depend an
that of the inl, tsed for the text. If iinuch blaclz,
bine, or ather dark mbn be used, the tint unay bc
Il %arm,> such as buif, orange, pink or purple.
If Nvarm calots are used in the text, a "lcool"»
tint, sucli as clrab, gray or siate niay be enu-
ployed ; always seeking ta preserve a balance
and Iiarmany in the %vlole.

To be effective, a tint, especially if it be light
or pale, should have a wvell zefined boundary,
af a deeper calot tian itself. This is usuially ac-
comiplishied by wvorking a tinIt ta f111 a prescribed
space, defiined by traies or barder, in which case
accnraey of reZister is an important requisite, as
the tint overrunning or falling short ai the
bouindary presents an unsiglatly appearance.

In a future article, sanie instructions will be
given for preparing the plates and -nixing the
colors.

Paper an:d Prini, a Nveekly nevspaper for
orinters, type-founders, engineerb, niachinists,
y1' per-makers, stationers, bookbinders, material
maa'ýiiufacturers, etc., publiJhed by Ilenry Vickers,
317 %tind, W. C., Landon, England, entered
upon ir- second volume 3ist af Auigust. Thais
is th',- onily wveekly typographical journal pub.
lishied in England, and its cantents are unusually
interesting. The subseription price is 6s. 6d.
per annuni, and any of our readers who desire
ta keep thoroughly pasted in anatters Ilacross
the water " shoul subscribe for Pir.ei- and Print.

M1ARRIED.
DOUGAN-MICCARTIIlY. -At St. Josepb's Church,

Boston, on the 28th Sept., by Rev. Father
Whooley, Mr. Frank ])ougan, printer, ta
Miss Sarahi A. MivcCarthiy, bath af Charlotte-
town, P. E. I.

DIED.
WARWICK.-On the 20tli Sept., at his residence,

37 Murray street, Toronto, WVilliam W.trwick,
Esq., wlialesale stationer, in the 48tla year ai
his age.

CrZANE.-At Victoria, Britishi Colun')ia, on the
6th Sept., Mr. Robert 1-1. Crane, a native of
Nova Scotia, aged 27 Years-
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CONDIUCTEI) BY T. WI1LLIAM BELL.

"lAdventure of an Official iu the Wilds of
Phonography " ib crowiled out. The saine will
be concludcd iii our next.

The Aiîgnst and Septen-iber nunibers of the
Ctinaditzi Zlustr-a/ai Siorthiaiid JYrirare we'll
filled %vitlî phono graphic intelligence, practical
articles, cartoons, and fac irn~ of Illeaves
fromn reporters' note books.' Aniong the latter
ive are pleased ta finci a specinien of reporting
notes of Albert Horton, of the Ganadùin li,-
sar-d stair, %vritten in Gralîanis Standard systein.

The Neiv' york, State Stenographers' Associa-
tion, of %vhich '-\r. S. C. Rodgers of Troy is
President, %vas just five )-cars old on Tlmursdlay,
August i9th. It had a birtliday party at Syra.
cuse, N. Y., whichi friends and acquaintances
ivere respectftilly invited ta attend. The boys
had a glorjous turne, andi we are tolti that sorne
littie incidents occurred ivhich are really too
good to "«give away", with a copy of thc ilis-
cellaizv. For this reason a full report of the
proceedings iwill be publishied in book, fori, nt
an early date, and %vilI be mailed ta the address
af any of the earth's inhabitants for flfty cents.
No huve phonographer shoulti be withlout it. As
the number of copies to be publ.ished wvill lx
liniited, ive advise those of aur friends wvho
wvould likze ta have a five dollar book, for fifty
cents ta senti iii their arders without: delay ta
the Secretary of the Association, G. H. Thorn-
tan, Buffalo, N. Y.

HafIn Makers.

One day last iveck ive rcccived froni a -North
Shore mian (flot a shorthand wvriter, by any
nicans,) a ver hecaltliy.looling« registercd letter,
addrcsscd in trembling hiandwriting ta the Plia-
nographie Iditar af the .tlIiscelatiy. Without
any pracirastinatian wce joyfully proceeded ta un-jpack the rnuchi-needcd-d ani ighily-respectcd con-
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tent;, %vlîich, to our unspeakzable (lelight, îuîîk,î
out ta be tit-nty-five onie-dIojla baîîkh noeý,
Canadian currency. '\\e didn't stay arouudý the
post oflicc long- enouigh ta acqulailt vtniwht.e
Wi'til thie pariiirs containced in the aIccu Ij>aill -

in et 1er, or even i vitil the uiain1e Ofi lic ivriter,
but inmediately mnade tracks for Our saulctul;l
sanctaînini. On the %vay thither onr nîïnd waj
wvholly absorbed in tryinig ta imagine by %vlinM
and for what puirpose the handsonic stiin haid
been sent taus. After afewllminutestle-aling unj
conjecture, we reacheci the conclusion that the
reinittance wvas conscience nîoney froni saine
coniertet beat w~ho hi dead-lîeided tlie Ili,..
celanuy for twenty-five years ; but this sugg-,estion
%vas very soon dissipateti by tlie recolle:ct'un dtli
thue iliscellaiiy, had nat as yet enjoyeti In it
ence of twcnty-five years. We therefore feht
inclined ta decide that it nmust be dit: fruit alýit
labors ai sonie noble fellow who, lîaviling can.,
vassetl lis little village, luad snicccedlei in seC.
curing for us twenty-five new subscribers.

About twventy-five seconds after aur deluirture
froin tic posi-office ive nîight have been sten in
ui cotnîing-raani seateti ar a table tjîlii %hicl
%vere bpread twenity-five onc-dollar bills na a
lîlece ai fo3!sca.p upon whicli was written, in a
big-, round hanzl, the following few Unies:

Rîciinut=o, N. B., JuIy 3151,' iSSo,
D)er Sur : PIes senti nie hi Cirst cxp)rc, tuwn

0V ynir bebt kofins _-;.c Sxz. I enklOS $23.f
Rcspektfully yurs, -

As soon as %ve read the letter the clouâ of
rnystery passeti away, anti it Nvas very plainly to
l)e seen that the twenty-five dollar nman ld unis.
talken our IlEs-y Lessons in Phionograluy " for
saine undertakzers illustrateti catalogue.

It seems almost unneccssary ta Say, ire feu)
fatal ly disappainteti w~lien i'e (t*sovercîlîlint he
nîoncy iîas ziot intendeti for the ./sdau'cd
Mle are now, however, quite aver tlîe slîock, ki
cansider aur recovery dure aJonc ta ilie comfoit.j
ing tliouglit thant thîis little nistakze on thic put
af aur North Shiore frieuîd nîiglîî proie uuîstun
mental in securing foroaur coliinînis tic aulveuinrý
ai St. John cafinniakers. As ive hîavc a dartc
lation îvhich extends aver liuteen andi ont-I-aN
continent,-, as wvell as sanie uitislcovcrcd parts
af this terraqucaus institution in ilie itîiercdàt
vicinity ai the North Pole, tliere is no rmm,
ivha-.tever, for the shidow ai a doubti s Io lbc
gooti results whIichl would arise frail 1 n-trauIir
sa vaînable an ativertising nmediunm as tueIr
-elzw



Mam

The Doings of American and Canadian Phonographic Journalists.

As Nve decra it just and proper that the pub. As you will observe, tic defiriant scems to be
lishers of the bigher class of periodic.ils shoîîl( geutting wohat sonie vulgar people c.il 11sîîatched
iignify their zippreciation of the support they bald bcadcld.>l'lie next item iiiour illustration
receivc by occasionally presenting their patrons secms to bc iiitended for tie chief of imitators,
with something iii the shape of a chromo, "e w~ho is fitly repre.,entcul by Il laid ulp" pairrot,
have introduced tise custoi into ou: estazblish- and who, on account of his complaint, which,
ment. With this number of Uic Mliscellani, vve wve leini, %vns Jamaiica Rîmniatisiri, could not
girc awav a v'ery interestiug little picture, "T1-is marnge to favor Canadai wîîh a -visit this sum-
Doings of Anierican and Canndian Phionouçy-siiiic mer. 1Leaving hinu to dispose of Uic contents
Journaliosts." Owing to the nmelaiicloly fact of bis little brown jug, we would uov invite tise
thit the mwaft;.ý of these jourrnuists represent attention of our readeis to th.-t imprisonced littie
a class of beings whorn it is desirahie should innocent wvho ,' citeredl according to rict of
rot multiply upon the face of the erirth, we wvill Cosigress on the Sth of April, in the year IS79,
zot, in iîstroducing thein, adîshere to thc mile of in the office of Scott, tU i han robbier, North-
multiplication, by working froin right to lcfî, amipton jnil, by Uic collector of the town of

baon tise contrary, wc Nvill begin at the Icît, l'elclbertoivn, Masfur rcftis.ing to pay a poul-
hnd ide of tise illustration. Hiere wve finci a jtrix of two dollars. Beneath ivc find that very
dilapiclitcd creature, wsho is just in the act of lame dock, who ba.,s becn qunackinig around tbe
nttsfng downl froîn the last stage of cousunspli plionograpxic world during thc lamt few years,
Cion into an Upper Caindian scîtkeni kuown tvliecevcr lie coulîl secure an audience, arnd
as Toronto, wvlere it expecîs to finci tbaî rest wvho, for the commission of a1 I)inisisable
which alwavys wvelcomes tbe %veary. Its lgacoffence, 'vas prosccutcdl by lus enmployer, but,

j icomposeci of a littie slip of paper, containing after gettiug under thc binde of tise cag, ws
tlIt n'nes of sixteen of its nearest and dcarest
ficids, sîyled subseribers, wvhoms it is expicctcdj
oI! bc propcrlY cnred for by tbc person to wvhoni
this slip or Iegacy lias been bequeathied. Tiis

iuiilait vill bc observed, is a very beriîUîy
koking cbick, .,.ho bas some ?ack?'ci*, and
ouich inclicates tlîat the possessor thereof is

boly .m~'dih;. Iloving.a littie to tie riglit.
zt sitncss a spectacle -vlsich symbolizzes a c'er'
Wsin Cincinnati I.i%.suit. "A.tndie vs. ]3ennic."

througbi the cxertion of bis fricnd, the Attorney
Gencrnl, set rit large. List, though not lcast,
ris wc turn our cycs li.eavcntv.rd, they arc met
by that cinblcmi of wvisdoni, whvosc cxalted po-
sition, winning smilc andi roguish cyc, rendcrs

in a perfect representation of the ilisce!lany,
mani.

Any one dcsiririg iu electrotype of the above,
crin be accommodnted by conwwunicating with
the cditor.
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PRINTINQ- MATERIAL
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Sta'ndard Gooda at Lowest Prices.

"ELMN ÎIVNEWS INK"-"Good," î5c.;
"&Better," 20c.; "IleCSt," 25C.

«ELUM CITY \Vool *ryi> -ESpeciniieii
book sent uipon application.

"LM'.\ crr 7 CARD CTE"-$ io-W il
cnt ftil1 sheet ; accurate ini working ; nmade
of best niaterials.

WVINCHESTER LINE SHAPIRS--.0
$7.50 and $io.oo per fonit-For forninig
curved and diagonal Uines with Uitile or no
trouble, hein- entirely sdf.siijpoi)ngyi-.

TYPE FROM ANX7 FOUNIRV - 'Ulose in
wvant ofany kind of Printing Material, %vill
find it 10 thieir. advanlt.age 10 send their orders
tothis agency. Price lisî of type .nd otiier
mTatenial uipon application.

H. P. HU1:BBARD,
4dvisug.'I~ricyanci Jrintats' Stippljy Depof,

Nelw JIlnezi, Connsceticut.

The S9horthand Reviewi.
Publisieci nt Cleveland, Ohio, in prinîed and
lithographic liortions--now in ils 4111 Volume-
advocates thie Scovil systeni, but is repIcte with
niatter pertaining to the art, of inturest and in-
structive to aIl writers of orthand, irrespective
of systein. Combines all prominent features
Subscription price, $i per ycir. AdIdress .

WOLFE & FRACKER, Publishers,

Box 176, Cleveland, Ohio.

'TO ADVERTISEPSa
GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.'S

SELECT LIST 0F LxiCAL NEWSPAPERS.

An adverti4cr icho apcxnd-q uL3>Urdv 0f $5.000 a
Jcaroacidw nvcced i il ho w $30f it in Iis
Uit, crulî: Yur SlectLocal paic iiie bler
las yar H.4VILLTIS TIIEI A.D VER1-

.TISINiVG .1 DID."
I r IS 'NOT A EO-EOPEILATIVE L.IST.

IT ffl X0T A 4EA ]LIST.
IV 1JI % ' N >EST I.1ST.
Tho catalogue stntes cxact1.y ivlit the papers arc.

'%Vlen the naine of a ilai)er is printcl in FULL
FACE TYPE it is in ovcry- insminee tho D3EST.
WVhen ilrintcd in CAPITALS it is the ONLY pap:r
in thze plae. Tîto listgivcs tliep)opulattion of ever*
town and the circulation of every imaper.

The rates chnrgced for advcrtising are bardly one-
firth the publishers' schedule- USho price for single
States ranges froni 82 tu 880. T.eo price for one
inch. onc nxonth, in the eflhîrc lurt. is $025 The
rcgular rates of the pal)erâ for the baine space and

Uni ar 8,08.14 iThe lisI includes 952 nexs-
tia:ers. or which 187 arc issued DAJl.Y and 763
tV*.EK .Y. They arc loca'cd in 78b diatl'cnt

cities and towns. of which 26 are SLto Ca1fithlls.
363 places of over 5,000 r.opulation, and -08
County Seat.s. For copy of List.and other informa-
tien address GEO. P. ROWELIJ & CO.,

10 Sprnce st., Nea York.

'S 1SCELLAN-Y.

:LTEW :EJ1DITZIQN\T

LA TES T- LA RGES T-BDEST.
coîîtniîî; over Il18,0400Wrs

19)28 Ilngeq4, 300<) Exrrvî.

Biographical IDiotioniary'
of over 0700 NÂM 11ES.

Puiz/ishers of NVewspapes
IWc stipply 6,ontsides ii 46d

on Elrst.ela'4N palier, wHitl or Ivithlont:
ieivc xnatter, nt a very ltb% rate. Our

j>ricesc are 4-0 loiv tlat 110 tulli1.lier,
<-an allord C(> priait lais "falirst tilde?' lit
liome. Sansples aiid prices on a)pîl.
eation.

Office of Auxf.lary Ptubl.shi1ng Co.,
Toronto, Canade.

CAUTION.

EACH PLUG 0F THIE

IS 'MARKED

IN BRONZE L.,ETTES.

None other is Genuine.

FE«RIRIGK BIROTHEBRS
I'.%ORT.RS OF

Eirst-Çlass Wines, Old Bran-

dies, Wh-iskies, &c.

2 NORTE SmDE KING SQUARE,:

ST. JoHnx, N. B.-

A
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FRED. J. PROUTJNG,
Correspondent to, the British an-d Foreign Press,

ORIGINAL LONDÛ:N LETTER
-ro N~S>P

I3~~~F--FvT AJ)rY I'.cRT i' ELIzWQ?]LE
AT TrHE

3AME PRIGE AS FOR "M ANIFOLD."

READ TUE VFOWA01N<G PRESS 4>Pl«'%I<NS:.

pJ'per- andlJrif ANiniente 1, 1 879..-" M lr.
proutinlg's style is life-like and livtely." Der.
13.-"4. . . it sinacks of ]lis smairtncss."

ThAe Per- illd J>ritingf 7)-ades' 7'burna/,
Die. 1879--l is gossip)y and amusing London
Ictters to country nicwspaplers, of %vhlicb wc have

lense ines, are terse, p)ithy, and to the poi ni,
i~î hepcliar piowcr of at once arresting the

~uedonof herentier. We understand that
11T. Protiting mrites -n original letter to every
newspxiper on %vbîcli lie is engaged, ini contra(his-
tinction to the usuazl 'flinisyiing' p)rocess by whici
îic London letter is muade ro do duty for good.
nesslnows how minny country paipers.'

Mr. I. _?ohii Sionhil! (edilor- Il Bejtiçl and
Cd'niial Pérjnfer- apid Stioita") sn:i-s, Abd. 4,
îly.-" Lool<ing forwardix to the pflensure of
nerusing a feiv miore 6f you spicy articles and

.4n:erica:: Ga:zelte and Arézsjeape~r Â c
ept. 28, ISSO.-"« 1 constder your letters

interesting.and ncwsy. I reid them-,witli great
i.casurc."

77e1routî ai.d Rolheih Aa'viertzscr-,
ilfarceh 13, isso. -" . . and arc lensd to
note the lialppy nianner in wbhici lie blas cotndensed
bis thorglits up)on the lending questions of the
day. Suich wvritings as those before us wvill con-
vey information to the nund of the general rentier
iinrndiately, and to those wblo liave but littie
tinic it thecir disp)osai %vill I)ov cxcecdinly vai-
niable."

l'ut Piress Aé-aps, 4/ru, 188.-« . linbs
sent us a feiv sp)ccipent of biis lively gossiping
letters, Nvlicil lie s5îpýlies to coulntry ncwlvsl)pprs.
They rend %vell, and iare of tbat anusing and
aigrecaie naiture which cannot fail to fflease ail
classes <of rienr and hel 1, tu increase tbc circu-
litions of journals tising thein. Mr. Prouting,
%Ve unlderstand, bias band large experience iriths
ni-.tter.-."

A. .j leeii'cad, Esq., (autt/wr oj' « ne Lit-
cran, Liiddr," etc.,)3ar.r, Se.pte:niler26, iSSo..-
-'Tberc wns no part whicb 1 read wvith more in-

tercst ilhan than cohînin. 1 dici not know it was
yours. Ail tbat 1 cati say is, that it is an attrac-
tive fcature of the h)-iaper."

Fred. J. Prouting represents Il'The Printerls Miscellany ini England.

~A 2:DDIiIES S

9 Curzon street, Murray street, L or.don, NV.

~g~pFOR ~TtMATES '-

Wcâo AN
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"lSORTS."
The flrst step) towvard v'irtue is to abstain fiomi

vice.
TýIen niay be utigrateful, but the huinan race

is flot so.
A street always nuis iu one di -rection oranother;

but its side-walks.
Whien a pork raiser goes ahroad lie is very

judefinite Mihen hie speaks about the productions
of bis peul.

A -,ise wvriter says: I3ustle is flot industry."
Perhaps lie wvill declare that the houp skirt is
not business.

''«Tus do we but-n thc mnidnighit toil," said
the facetions editor as lie consigned old M\um.-
blepeg's manuscript to thc stove.

A mrna neyer obtains anything like a correct
idea of thic miseries of lifé until lie attempts to
wvcar a No. 14,9 collar on a 17 shirt.

A good mny of our cxchianges adopt the
"No-credit " systeni iu the matter of clipping.

Thcy don't give us credit, and il1 is no credit to
theni.-Gip.

The party wbo usually pays the higFest comn-
plinîcuts to the Lord, in bis prayers, usnally pays
the lovcst %vages to the people hie lias in bis cmi-
ploy.

A Georgia wornan of sixty, ivith, a fortune of
$200,000, is advertising for a "'congenial spirit."
Here's a chance for young Bartlett if the Bur.
dctte-Coutts affair faits throughi.

Since the ladies began ID 'car their dresses
SO tiglit about thecir fornis,,mati lias surrcndered
thc exclusive monopoly of liaving thc best place
on wbiclb to strike a lucifer match.

The Detroit .F-re Prcess is ungallaut eflougb
to enate that one reason why '«oinen are not suc-
ccssful dcntists is because they can't get a grip
with their tocs while pnlliug a toolh.

Mie beantiful and fascinatiug MINaud S. bas
arrived in townr. Though voted a trifle fast,
that wvon't prevent lier from inoviîig in the bcst
society. --Cidnt Sonra ;, g

Tiiere is itîiplanted in the brcast of the average
yong man a decp) and incradicable conviction
that the fit-st step towards lannan perfection is
the conscientious cultivation of a moustache.

A valuable contrihutor to tîte Pittsburg Cliiris-
tian Aadowk1 recently sent that palier an article
acconîpanied by the following startling request :
IlPlease omit the D. D. It is toc blasted coin-
inon."2

A Philadeiphia clerkz, %vio is sonicwvlia.t smarter
titan lus employer, %vas hecard to rernark the
otltcrday: Tin fortune, the boss lias stopped
advcrtising for the season. Now '«e will have
a test.",

"Science niuinerates S species of organie
fcrnms in tlhe air '«e breathe." Just think, of it!
Every tinte. -a draw in a 'breath a whtole zoo-
logical garden slips down your wvindpipe, and
no Ct-c tickets !

Whly, Franky? !" xclaitied a inother at the
sunier boarding bouse, I ilever kunew )-DU b
ask, for a second piece of pie at homie." I ne
'twas no use," replied Ft-anky quietly, aS le
proceeded wvitla Itis pic eatitîg.

'l'le fit-st P. D. ivas a job-pt-inter. Ucl %o-ot-i
on te fi-ain of thc mi of Uz, and niade a
nmess of lus fori-. Hie failcd to t11,ake anit i.
pnsessioPi, liowever, and ltad to cnt lus sticÀk;
theut tîtere was a cluw. -Gzp

Just for the informuation of tîte outside woorld
'«e uvili state tlîat '«heu desiring to ltarrow ttp
the feelings of aîîy pan.agraplier, 'eci)PY his,
best joke and credit to "Excliailge." lluhat's
'«luat makes lîim boiliug mad.-Bostivi Pii.j.

Wc like to sec girls nicely drcssed. TIhats
the kind of newvspaper men we are ; but %vhien a
gir witb a freckled nose and a mian%~ liat on

'«altzes into the office aîîd wvants us to clianpion
the Bl1omer costume, we treat ber wvitlî icy coul,.
ness-

Fanny Driscoîl '«atts to be "1clothed in
dreanis." It's plain to sc tîtat you'rc out of
yonr spbere, Fanny ; you'd better eniigrate ta
the trcpics. l'le winters in this counitry are mo
severe for any sucli ait-y costume as you are
liankering after.

An Irish pt-inter wvas boasting the otherdahy of
tbc success of bis countrynien sut W'liniîl,&on
slîooting. A Scotcbman listened quictly tilt lie
'«as fiuislîed, andin reply said: "les hittlevon
der theyw'on the shield; look, at the practict
they'v'e bad at the laindlords."

A '«riter in a magazine calîs a laugli "laside-
splitting recreational exet-cise," and adds, "lie
sudden ingression of a bold indicrosity upon
our ot-dinary mntal rectitude upsets the very
foundation of ont- gravity, and tce un-cst-ained
torrent of emotive dt-ollet-y swecps ns iiwa.y."

A ministe- once told \Vendell Pllips that if
Itis business in life wvas to save the negroes, lie
%Vas to go to the South whiet-e tbey wet-e and do

"a-ndwlviat is your businiessinulife?" "'Tosavet
mien from bell," said tîte utiniste-. "Th1en go
there anîd attend to your business!1" said .
Pltilhips.

"Tom aîîd jerry " at-e auieng the reccal arn.
vals iii to'«u. Tbey at-e registct-ed at most of
the liotels atîd at-e very popula- feliows. Au
iterviewv 'itia tben tiiese cltilly days is not un.
pleaiSaut, aund reminds us that "lthe melncbc.dy
days itave corne, the saddest of the year, 0len
tmen wlio dritîk, take wvliiskey straighît, aîîd n-g.
lcct tlieir lagen- beet-."

A litie girl iu B3elfanst, ie., recetUy droprd
lier doit aud brokec its atm. The dolt îuas a
favorite cite, and the accident %vas to the childà
calamity cf Uhe sevet-est nature. Tht te-:n
started,, the littie lips '«et-e trcmbling iih gde'4
wltcn a bright thouglit stt-uck lier, \Vitlî a Ixam-iîîg face, she exclaimied. "1Papa,' I don't linol;
as I care, aftet- aIl. Perîtals it '«ilI in pt in
the paper !"
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The amnount of business now
being done by MILLER & RICH-

jARD is greater than at any time
since the establishment of their
Canadian Branch, at :16 JORDAN
STREET, TORONTO, and the
reason is because of the unques-
tionable superiority of the Type
manufactured by these justly cele-
brated Letter Founders. They
have recently supplied with New
Dresses a number of the leading
Newspapers in Ontario, as well as
in the Maritime Provinces, each
one of which they guarantee will
Iast at least twice as long as the
Type nmade by any other Letter
Founders in 'the world.
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PRINTING TRADESY D IRECTORY.

Ait Exellent -Mode 0l1ceia -Nsaes and Addresses Consf.aitlY Ilefore the Tradt,

lRAjLb 1,uR 111I1. )IR.%l tuRY.--1ni.crtiing Name and Address under one heading 25 Cent$'
per nionth, ut $3i pur E.\.tta inattu after Naine and Address, givixag detailq of busine&%.
15 centb pet lune j'Cr lzuuitlia .dditiofll. Ncw Headings wvll1 be inberted îw'len desired.

Bookibiïîders' Thiread.

WALTER WILSON & CO., Nos. 1 and 3 St.
Helen street, Moareal, (ý. See advt.

Gange Plus atnd Fced Guides.

E. L. MEGILL, Nos. 78 and go Fuilton street,
New Yoriz.

Papjer Ililliflsttlrers.

NAPANEE MILLS PAIPER L0OMI'ANY,
Napanee, Ont. Sec advt.

J. RIORDOIN, M\-erritton, Ont. Sc advt.

"Pleerless ' Presses aaad Piquer Cutters.

GLOBE MANUFACTUIRING COMPANY,
Henry Johinson, Vice-President,

44 Beeknian street, New~ York.

Printers' Steel Colup)osillg Itules.

THOS. R. WELLS, Green Islandl, Albany
Cotunty, N. Y.

GEO. H. Mý%ORRPILL, 30 Il.tley street, Bos-
ton, Mass. Sec advt.

Priess 3laniulacturers.

C-AMPIIBELI, PRIN FING l>RliSS &r MANU-
FAc*rL1RNG CO. Office, 51z Beekinan
';tireet, Nem- York. F7actory, Wythe Ave.

limHces st., Brooklyna, E. D., N. Y.

L. 13ANF-ILLCla CO., 9 Waterloo street, St.
John, N. B. See advt.

Týype Fouxudacers. tc

F.\-RNlUý, LITll',E &2 CU)., *IycFuunders
and Dealeui, In >rintmg 'Matcialb, 63 and
63 I)eckaun sticct, 'Ncv Y"ork.

WVood F.n,,raiverq.

C. IL 1LL\VLLIMý\-, S2 Priiicc 'William
Strect, St. John, N. Bl. Sec advt.

B'OR:;_SA4ý-T-IE.
A "ZU'GGLES" DIAMONI) PRESS,Ij\.

first class condition, '\Nill be sold cheap.
Address UNION CARI) CO.,

Boffx 773, Worcester, Mass.

-AT A BARGAIN
A SECOND-HAND SINGLE SMAj.LJ

CYLINDER, TWO ROLLE R, TAVLOR--
PRESS. Bled -2X50 inside bearers.

Address "19PRESS,"
Care of Editor 'lMiscellany,11

St. John, N. B., Canada..

At f Less than Ha/f PrIce.

A PAGING MACHINE, in good order-'
NVill numberup toi9,999. WilI be sold for

$40 Cash.

Address E. BANFILL à- CO.,

No. 9 Waterloo Street, St. John, N. B.:

Hla1f-4ed. 'Liberty, Press

lias becn ruai three years and is in good orler;'
cost $45o new; wl 1 he solil for $1i50 on emy
ternis. For further information address

C. H. FLEWWELLNG,
86 Prince William.Stre,

St. John, N. B., Canada.
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